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selves, it was Octeber lOili before we could alhow the stui-
dents to, return, and even then the place was net in a fit
condition for them te enter, for except in their sleeping
jeooms, the plaster iras quite damp, an d there were neither
windows nor doors in. We began lo55Jfl5 at once-as inany
as could bc taught in the dorraiteries-b-at it was net tili a
month later that we were able to get the full work running
snd use ail the class-rooms.

In September there was a typhoon, snd in October came
the big earthquake, but the damnage done either time was
very slight in comparison with the. lesa 3ustained by many
other buildig here. Oui opening exercises were held
November 3rld, ,aithougli the building was net entirely
completed; and snce then I have been trying to persuade
the carpenters te finish up odâs and onds of work, snd te
g et the bouse and sehool work done up in proper order; but
disorder has roignod se long, that I find it difficuit te bring

things up te the mark at once. You will easily understand
how this terni has been a very unsatîsfactory one in many

* ways; but we are looking forward te the next term being
the beat oue we have ever had sinco the school began. No
new studonts have enterod since Scepteuibor, and ene lias
withdrawn on account of lîcr mothor's illness. As Miss
Blnckmore ie writing te you about the oponing, I shall net

* refer te it, oxcept te, say that we are confident the day
resulted in goed te our work. The proceedings wero of a
decidedly Christian charatter, and there wore many present

* te whom Christ is buit a more iiame, and who seldom, if evor,
except wvhon they a'-end eur entertaiuments, hoar a prayer

* offerod te the true Go>d, or a byrnu sung in His praise. If
they did nothing else, the exercises of the day would, at
lest, help te take away ignorant prejudice.

We seud you photos of the building and of the school,
taken a few days later. The former, tegether wvith the plan
that I enclose, will give you a fair idles, 1 think, of the kind
of a -building we have succeedoAl iu gottiug; you wil ýee that
it la partly fercign snd partly JA'pinese. Wc Iind the coim-
bination works very wp* 1; sud it was, of course, mucli
cheaper than au entirdly fereigu building would have been.
On the whole, we are well satisfiod with the rosult, and feel
we have get the full waorth of the money oxpeuded. Only

yen 1000, of the $1,000 gold granted, was paid ever te, the


